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‘16 Foucher-Lebrun, ‘Petite Le Mont’, Sauvignon Blanc, Loire
Valley, France Tons of personality with a rich yet fresh nose that is
very expressive, with notes of citrus & exotic fruit
38
14
9.5 5.5
‘16 Telmo Rodriguez, ‘Gaba do Xil’, Godello, Valdeorras, Galicia
Unoaked, dry & soft with white peach and mineral-toned citrus
fruit. A grape reclaimed from Roman times!
42
15.5
10.5 6
‘16 Bouchie Chatellier, Argile à Silex, Pouilly-Fumé, Loire France
Exceptional quality in this deliciously fresh Sauvignon Blanc grown
in the renowned flinty soil of the region. Grapefruit on the nose is
followed by an elegantly dry, round and textured palate with exotic
flavors of guava and nectarine
54
19.5
14 7.5
‘17 William Fevre, Champs Royaux, Chablis, Burgundy, France
From an acclaimed Chablis producer. Fresh with notes of citrus,
green apple, and wet stone, with a beautifully clean finish, and well
balanced minerality. Ideal with oysters and seafood!
60
22
15
8
‘16 Cíu Cíu, “Merlettaie”, Offida D.O.C.G. Pecorino, Marche, Italy
Aged 6 months on the lees in large oak barrels, and 3 months in
bottle, this rare grape exudes a strong personality with balanced
aromas of lemon blossoms, peaches, and apricots in tandem with a
full mouthfeel & generous finish 52
18.5
12.5 7
‘16 Maison Yves Chaley et Fille, Haute Côtes du Nuits Blanc,
Burgundy, France An incredible value wine from one of the most
prestigious vineyard areas in the world! Elegant and nuanced with
fresh Granny apple, pear, lemon zest & floral notes
58
21.5
14.5 7.75
‘16 Deltetto, 'St. Michele', Roero Arneis DOCG, Piedmont, Italy
Aged 6 months between stainless steel tanks and French oak
barriques followed by 3 months in bottle featuring a deep yellow
colour, with notes of exotic fruit, apples and vanilla that make this
an elegant, long lasting wine. Exceptional! 59
‘15 Alquimista Cellars, ‘Mes Filles’ Chardonnay, Russian River
Valley, Sonoma, California Barrel-fermented and aged on the lees
for 16 months, this amazing single vineyard Chardonnay from
acclaimed wine maker Greg Lafollete displays layered aromas of
toasted almonds and citrus with rich complexity and bright acidity
prolonging on the palate. 75 cases 76

champagne & sparkling
NV Deltetto, Spumante Brut VSQ, Piedmonte, Italy
Pinot Nero & Chardonnay aged 48 months on its own yeast in the
bottle. Straw yellow color with a beautiful bouquet of bread crust,
yeast, and citrus. Perfect as an aperitif, and pairs particularly well
with oysters 65
NV Deltetto, Spumante Brut Rosé VSQ, Piedmonte, Italy
Small production Rosé from Nebbiolo & Pinot Nero (50%/50%),
aged in bottle for 48 months yeilding exsquisite aromas of
raspberry, violets and bread, featuring a rich mouthfeel and
structure 73
‘05 Saint-Chamant, Millseime Brut, Champagne, France
Father of Stéphane Coquillette, Christian Coquillette ages this
Champagne for 10 years on the lees creating a full bodied, opulent,
luxurious wine. Baked apples & pears with Brioche, jasmine &
lemon zest. Brilliant and incomparable! 140
NV Nominé-Renard, Brut Nominé, Villevenard, Champagne,
France Grower-producer blend of Chardonnay, Pinot Noir, Pinot
Muenier. Aged 30 months on lees and 6 months after
disgorgement. A fresh and elegant Champagne, with lots of
minerality and citrus fruits aromas 98

For special purchase opportunities, early-bird pricing
for monthly wine events, new menu announcements,
and exclusive offers sign up for our VIP List by entering
your email via our Wifi at: .PublicWifi
(you only need to do this once). Thank you!
www.volorestaurant.com
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NV Barbolini, ‘Lancillotto’, Lambrusco Grasparossa di
Castelvetro, Emilia-Romagna, Italy An excellent dry, foodfriendly Lambrusco that balances its rich, dark fruit with
acidity, light soft tannins, & savory notes of dried herbs &

minerals – ideal for Charcuterie! 38
14
9.5 5.5
‘15 Domaine J. Boulon, Beaujolais Vieilles Vignes, France
Very limited production sourced on the border of Morgon.
Bright & balanced with fleshy, ripe red cherry, red currant and
strawberry fruit
41
15 10.5 6
‘13 Gomez Cruzado, Rioja Crianza, Rioja Alta, Spain
Tempranillo expressing explosive cherries, new leather,
earthiness, vanilla cream and herbal notes - just the beginning
of this full bodied, complex wine 46
16.5 11
6
‘15 Melipal, ‘Ikella’, Malbec, Mendoza, Argentina
An unoaked Malbec from an all organic winery! Bright and
fresh with pleasant notes of blue and red fruits, violets, new
leather and hints of dry earth
37
13
9 5
‘16 Guillaume Gonnet, “Le Virtuose”, Lirac Rouge, Rhone,
France 80 year old hillside vineyards above the village, this
wine features 90% Grenache and 10% Syrah with black fruit
aromas and underlining minerality. Drinks like a “baby”
Chateauneuf du Pape with rustic earthy notes, and a long
finish!
54
19.5 14 7.5
‘15 The Arsonist, Red Blend, California A velvety blend of
Petit Verdot, Malbec & Cabernet Sauvignon offering a complex
nose of blue and black fruits, vanilla & clove - and that's just
the start
52
18.5 12.5 7
‘14 Chateau Lestage Chevillon, Medoc, Bordeaux, France
From Bordeaux’s most famed region: 55% Cabernet Sauvignon,
42% Merlot, 3% Petit Verdot delivering full bodied ripe fruit
with a layer of dusty tannins. Black-currant and blackberry
notes satisfy with a creamy texture and notes of anise on the
finish
54
19.5 14 7.5
‘14 Mauritson, Zinfandel, Dry Creek Valley, Sonoma,
California Black & red fruit jump out of the glass with notes of
layered spice, leather, and anise on the palate. Sourced from
estate and grower fruit including Rockpile Ridge. 14 months in
oak (90% French)
60
22
15 8
‘12 Duemani, Cabernet Franc, ‘Cifra’ IGP Costa Toscana,
Tuscany, Italy Nuanced aromas of bright red stone fruit, wild
flowers, sweet herbs and mint. Fermented and aged entirely in
cement “eggs”, it shows exceptional fruit. 125 cases
66
24.5 17 9
’12 Cavalier Bartolomeo, Altenasso, Barolo DOCG, Piedmont,
Italy “The King of Italian Wines”, 100% Nebbiolo from a prized
family vineyard. Rustic notes of red currant, roses, and violets
with hints of spice and vanilla. Extremely well balanced with
dusty tannins, bright acidity, and a rich, lingering finish

69
25
18 9.5
‘15 Paul Hobbs, Pinot Noir, Russian River Valley, Sonoma
County, California Plush, rich, and… pure Russian River Valley.
Aromas of dark cherry, tobacco, and cola meet flavors of plum
and boysenberry, with notes of truffle and forest floor 82
‘11 Tranche, ‘Slice of Pape Rouge’, Walla Walla, Washington
This barrel aged blend of Grenache, Mourvedre, & Syrah has
intriguing with compelling aromas and flavors, this is one to
spend some time with. 423 cases 75
‘15 Turley, Zinfandel, “Old Vines”, California With an average
age of 80 years old, vines are sourced from Napa, Sonoma,
Mendocino, Lodi, Contra Costa, Amador, and Paso Robles.
(cherry, plum, smoke, licorice, tobacco) 86
‘12 Trahan, ‘Grandpa’s Cabernet Sauvignon’, Beckstoffer
Georges III Vineyard, Rutherford, Napa, California Pure
terroir from the apex of Napa vineyards. Aged for 18 months in
oak, it shows fresh aromas of cassis, plum and mocha with
judicious fruit and hints of mocha and cedar. 225 cases 124
‘12 Les Vines de Vienne, ‘Sotanum’, Vin de Pays de Collines
Rhodaniennes, Rhone Valley, France Located a stones throw
from Cote Rotie, this is a collaboration between three of
France’s top winemakers. Brooding & dark with black overripe
fruit, pepper and wild game. Seamless. 100% Syrah 105

